ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Although reported estimates of sexual dysfunction are higher for women than men (43% versus 31%, respectively), fewer treatment options for female sexual dysfunction (FSD) exist (1) . As treatments for male sexual dysfunction have become safer and more effective, both individuals and the medical community are seeking beneficial therapies for FSD.
According to the World Health Organization (2) and the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (3), FSD is classified into disorders of desire (hypoactive sexual desire, sexual aversion), arousal, orgasm, and pain (dyspareunia and vaginismus). Physiologic, iatrogenic, and psychological factors place women at risk for developing FSD. Physiologic and iatrogenic factors include abdominal surgery (e.g., hysterectomy), menopause, smoking, spinal cord injury, and certain medications (e.g., birth control pill, antipsychotics, antihypertensives, antidepressants, etc.). Psychologic factors include anxiety, depression, negative body perception, history of physical or emotional abuse, and stress.
Overactive bladder (OAB) disorder may also contribute to the development of FSD (4) . According to the International Continence Society (5), OAB dis-order is classified as a symptom syndrome suggestive of lower urinary tract dysfunction. Symptoms of OAB include urinary urgency, urinary frequency, and urge urinary incontinence. Overactive bladder drastically reduces quality of life by its negative influence on a person's ability to work, travel, sleep, exercise, socialize, and participate in intimate relationships (4) .
In current health care practices, family physicians, not specialists, are most likely to manage the treatment of OAB in women. Discussions regarding bladder symptoms between patients and their physicians are occurring more frequently. In addition, family care physicians have enhanced access to diagnostic testing and safer and more effective medications to treat OAB.
Conversely, discussion and assessment of female sexual health occurs much less frequently. This may be partially attributed to the opinion that the origin of FSD is more psychological than physical. Women might also believe that sexual health is a topic that should discussed with a specialist, such as her gynecologist. Likewise, if her family physician fails to ask about sexual health, she may avoid discussion based on the belief that her family physician is uncomfortable with the topic. Limited familiarity with sexual health assessments and treatment options may further prevent the physician from discussing FSD with a patient (6) . Discussion regarding sexually related issues are highly challenging within primary care because of their sensitivity, complexity, and constraints of time and expertise (7) .
On the contrary, men have many options when seeking treatment for erectile dysfunction. They may actually arrive at their primary-care appointment seeking treatments as a result of increased direct-to-consumer advertising by pharmaceutical companies. In the near future, women may be more willing to discuss their sexual health as FDA approved medications to treat FSD enter the market.
In the case of FSD, family physicians lack easy access to physiological measures of patients' experiences. Symptom-related and health-related quality of life (HRQOL) measurements may provide useful information to guide treatment selection and to evaluate treatment effectiveness.
Since female sexual health problems are often undiagnosed and untreated, our first study aim was to enhance awareness by describing sexual health in a sample of women with OAB using symptom-related and HRQOL measures. Because control of bladder and sexual function occurs through shared neurologic pathways, we also aimed to investigate the extent that bladder dysfunction and demographic and medical history variables predicted sexual dysfunction. We hypothesized that the likelihood of sexual dysfunction would be associated with higher levels of distress related to bladder symptoms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred fifty female patients from a suburban general urology practice, between the ages of 35-70 years, with clinically documented OAB symptoms (within a 12-month period) were asked to participate in this study. Data were obtained via self-administered questionnaires that were mailed to participants. The questionnaires included: the Urinary Distress Inventory-Short Form (UDI), the Personal Experiences Questionnaire (PEQ), and a demographic and medical history questionnaire. The respondents completed all questionnaires anonymously.
The UDI assesses the presence and degree of bother associated with bladder symptoms, including urge incontinence, stress incontinence, small volume leakage, difficulty emptying the bladder, and pain in the lower abdominal area (8) . Psychometric properties including internal consistency, concurrent (with UDI, long version) and construct validity, and sensitivity to change of the UDI have been reported (8) .
The PEQ includes a subset of eleven items derived from the McCoy Female Sexuality Questionnaire (9) . Items included sexual frequency, sexual arousal, frequency of orgasm, pain during intercourse, feelings towards partner, and partner problems. Despite limited information on its reliability and validity characteristics, we chose the PEQ for its brevity, ease of completion, and face validity.
Women also completed a demographic and medical history questionnaire. This questionnaire elicited descriptive information regarding age, marital status, race, disability, menopausal status, sexual partner, depression, and past surgeries.
Data Analysis
Means, standard deviations, and percentages were calculated in order to describe the sample with respect to demographic and medical history variables. Percentages were calculated to describe responses to the UDI and PEQ questionnaires.
For statistical analyses, the questionnaire responses were collapsed into smaller categories. Urogenital Distress Inventory responses "not at all", "slightly", "moderately", and "greatly" were collapsed into "not at all bothered" and "bothered" categories. The PEQ includes a semantic differential rating scale, with assigned values from 1 ("not at all") to 6 ("a great deal"). For our analyses, values 2 and 3 were collapsed to create a "sometimes" category, and values 4,5, and 6 were collapsed to create "a great deal" category.
Multivariate logistic regression (MLR) was used to analyze factors associated with the likelihood of sexual dysfunction. Potential factors (age, menopausal status, depression, available sexual partner, bladder symptom-related distress) identified using univariate logistic regression analyses as having a relationship (p ≤ .10) with sexual function were used in the MLR procedure to identify the best subset of variables associated with sexual dysfunction.
RESULTS

Patient Description
One hundred women returned the completed questionnaires. Twenty-two indicated a medical history of neurologic disease or injury. Data from these 22 women were excluded, leaving usable questionnaire data from 78 women. The mean sample age was 50 ± 6 years, and 87% of the women were Caucasian. Fifty percent of the respondents were married, 14.1% were single, 12.8% were divorced, and 11.5% were widowed. Ninety-six percent of the sample was heterosexual and 72% indicated that they had a current sexual partner.
The percent of women indicating co-morbid medical conditions is shown in Figure-1 . Hypertension and depression were the most common co-mor- bid conditions. Forty-seven percent of the sample indicated current treatment for depression.
Bladder Symptom and Sexual Function Question Results
The distribution of reported bladder symptoms are shown in Figure-2 . Frequent urination, urge incontinence, small volume leaks, and stress incontinence were all reported by ≥ 60% of the sample. Difficulty voiding and pain in the lower abdominal/ genital area were reported by less than 40% of the sample. Across all symptoms, 99-100% of the women reporting a symptom indicated that the symptom was bothersome. Responses to the sexual function questionnaire items are shown in Figure-3 . Inabilities to become sexually aroused, experience orgasm, and enjoy sex were reported by 24%, 27%, and 27% of the women, respectively. Twenty-five percent of the women were dissatisfied with their partner as a lover. Thirty-six percent of respondents had a partner who experienced difficulty in sexual performance.
Figures-4 and 5, show the frequency of sexual thoughts/fantasies and sexual activity responses. In the past month, 29% had not experienced sexual thoughts or fantasies and 40% of the respondents had not engaged in sexual activity. Tables-1 to 3 show the results of the univariate logistic regression analyses. Sexual partner status was the only independent variable that displayed a statistically significant association with arousal (p < 0.05). The association with menopausal status approached statistical significance (p = 0.08). These variables were retained for a MLR model to identify the best subset of variables indicative of a dysfunction in sexual arousal.
Univariate Logistic Regression Analyses
Sexual partner status was the only independent variable that displayed a statistically significant (p < 0.05) relationship with orgasm. Women lacking a sexual partner were almost 22 times more likely to experience anorgasm compared to women with a sexual partner (see Table- 
Note: all independent variables were dichotomous: sexual partner and menopause (no/yes), presence of bladder symptom (yes/no), distress related to bladder symptoms (not bothered/bothered).
Independent variables showing associations with sexual enjoyment included sexual partner status (p = 0.00), menopausal status (p = 0.09), and urge incontinence (p = 0.10). These 3 variables were retained for the MLR model to identify the best subset of predictors of low sexual enjoyment. Tables-5 and 6 show the odds ratios and confidence intervals for each independent variable tested in the models predicting sexual arousal and enjoyment dysfunction. The model for predicting sexual arousal dysfunction (Table-5 ) showed statistical sig- nificance. Sexual partner status was most influential in predicting the inability to become sexually aroused. Women without a sexual partner were almost 22 times more likely to report an inability to become sexually aroused compared to women with a sexual partner. Neither sexual partner nor menopausal status emerged as predictors of arousal "sometimes". The model for predicting the failure to enjoy sexual activities also showed statistical significance ( Table-6 ). Lacking sexual partner was the best predictor of the failure to enjoy sexual activities. Women without a partner were over 14 times more likely to report that sexual activities were "not at all enjoyable" compared to women with a sexual partner. In addition, postmenopausal women were almost 5 times more likely to report sexual activities that were "not enjoyable at all" compared to premenopausal women.
Multivariate Logistic Regression Analyses
COMMENTS Prevalence of Bladder Symptoms and Sexual Dysfunction
The primary aim of this study was to describe sexual health in a sample of women with OAB. Female sexual dysfunction and OAB syndrome share many risk factors including age, medications, smoking, hormonal changes, hysterectomy, and uterine prolapse (10) . In this study, women who reported symptoms of urinary frequency, stress, and urge incontinence indicated that these symptoms were indeed bothersome. Others have reported the impact of OAB on quality of life. Women with urinary incontinence feel social isolation, depressive symptoms, anxiety, humiliation, and loss of self-confidence (11) . Approximately 25% of our sample of women with OAB identified some form of sexual dysfunction. In addition, 40% indicated that they did not engage in sexual activity during the month surveyed. Although women in our study reported both bladder and sexual dysfunction, we did not find statistically significant associations between the two disorders. However, Salonia (12) demonstrated that sexual function is negatively affected in women with bladder dysfunction. 
Pain and Sexual Function
Almost 40% of our sample indicated that they experienced bothersome pain in their abdominal/genital area. In our study, we did not find abdominal/genital pain a significant predictor of sexual dysfunction. Based on findings of a national study including 1749 women, Laumann et al. reported that urinary tract symptoms contributed to arousal and pain disorders in women (1). Meana et al., reported that women with dyspareunia had greater sexual dysfunction and psychologic distress compared to age-matched women without dyspareunia (13) . The disparity between these published studies and our results could reflect a difference in the primary symptom complaint of our sample. A urologist was examining the women surveyed for the primary complaint of OAB, not abdominal/pelvic pain.
Menopausal Factors and Sexual Function
Gynecologic changes occurring during menopause include vaginal atrophy and dryness, urinary incontinence, and infections. A loss of pelvic floor muscle tone or diminished capability of the intrinsic urethral sphincter, which can cause incontinence and decreased maximum urethral closing pressures may also occur (14) . Decreases in sexual activity are also associated with estrogen level decline and testosterone level fluctuation (15) .
Our results indicated that menopausal status was a statistically significant predictor of sexual enjoyment. Postmenopausal women in our study were almost 5 times more likely to report "not enjoyable" sexual activities compared to pre-menopausal women. Dennerstein et al. also demonstrated significant changes in sexual function during menopause related to sexual desire, frequency, response, and feelings toward the sexual partner (16) . Likewise, Blumel et al. showed that Chilean women, aged 40-64, reported decreased or absent sexual activity as they transitioned to menopause (17) . Even when age was held constant, menopausal symptoms were determined to be significant factors in ceasing sexual activity.
Long-term absence of sexual function accompanied by a lack of estrogen post-menopause can cause vaginal atrophy and dryness. These physiological changes make sexual activity difficult as vaginal stretching capacity is diminished.
Post-menopausal sexual function may also be limited by depressive symptoms. Freeman observed that increases in depressive symptoms occurred as women transitioned into menopause and demonstrated fluctuating estradiol levels (18). Although we did not find depression to be a predictor of sexual dysfunction, 47% of our sample did indicate that they were receiving treatment for depression.
Partner Effect
Our data showed that sexual partner status was the best predictor of sexual arousal, orgasm, and sexual enjoyment. Twenty-eight percent of our sample did not have a current sexual partner. Reasons for lacking a partner can include death of spouse, divorce, history of depression, previous negative sexual experience, career aspirations, or competing family demands. One limitation of our study is that we did not elicit specific reasons for lacking a sexual partner from our sample. Such reasons could have confounded our results by inflating the importance of sexual partner status as a predictor of sexual function. For example, social and family structure changes that occur in the middle-age years can create changes in daily life activities. The additional responsibility of caring for elderly parents or grandchildren could impact sexual function by limiting time to devote toward partner relationships.
Another limitation of our study is that we did not thoroughly explore the impact of other partner variables on FSD. Thirty-five percent of our sample indicated that they had a partner who experienced difficulty in sexual performance and 24% admitted that they were dissatisfied with their partner as a lover. We did not elicit from these women the reasons for their dissatisfaction. Aside from partner difficulties, the quality of the sexual experience may have been an important factor to consider. Young showed that the consistent ability of both partners to achieve orgasm had an impact on female sexual satisfaction (19) . Pre-coital caressing and frequent coitus have also been reported by women to be important to sexually satisfying marital relationships (20) . Because partner status emerged as such a strong predictor of sexual func-tion, future research should include a thorough exploration of partner-related variables.
CONCLUSION
Although this study sample consisted of women seeking care from a urologist, our results are relevant to the family practice field. Family physicians are assessing and treating bladder symptoms at increasingly high rates. In addition, FSD is still not a topic commonly discussed in a primary care visit. Since FSD directly impacts quality of life, family care physicians should discuss FSD with all female patients. Based on our results, particular attention should be directed to menopausal women and women lacking a sexual partner as they are more likely to be experiencing sexual dysfunction.
